Son,
It’s been a long time. I know things haven’t always been
the best between us, and I imagine you still haven’t forgiven
me for trying to get you pulled from flight school. But I pray
you’ll keep this letter long enough to read it. I need to say
something to you. Not as your father, but as a man.
Do you remember when I took you to see Faces of War?
You were only eight, but ever since then, you’ve wanted nothing more than to fly. I thought you’d grow out of it, but you
didn’t. Ten years later, your Academy acceptance letter
arrived, and I felt that familiar fear sweep through me.
I know I’ve been less than supportive of your career over
the years. I only wanted you to remain within safety’s
reach. But I want you know that even though I fear losing
you to this god-forsaken war, I’m damned proud of you. I didn’t have the courage to face death and empty space, but you
do. And all I can do is pray your name never appears on
that list that scrolls after each newscast.
You don’t know this, but your grandfather’s dying wish
was to see me follow in his footsteps as a pilot. But I just
couldn’t. I didn’t want to leave your mother a widow — like
he left my mother. Maybe somewhere he’s watching you, and
forgiving me.
Take care,
Dad

To the Love of My Life — Happy Anniversary
Christopher, I am so sorry we can’t be together on our special day.
Be assured that you are always in my heart. I do not often
express my feelings for you ... yet you must know how deeply you
have fallen into my heart.
When this war is over, I want us to ... how is it said? ...escape the
hell out of a city called Dodge? I long to be free of these regulations and battles that keep us apart. I want to forget about this
god-forsaken war and take your hand on a small, isolated world
somewhere, on a farm, by the sea, wherever, it does not matter.
But for now, mon amour, I must be content with holding you in
my mind. Until we can be together again, remember my love for
you runs true.
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